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Saddlery

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM
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Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and good work.
Send your washing and give a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
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CENTRAL LINE

The Owl for Busy People
DAILY TRAIX EACH WAY BETWEEN CENTRAL OREGOS

FOISTS rORTLASD. TOURIST SLEEPING
(BERTHS $1.00). FIRST CLASS COACHES.

SAVE A DAY EACH WAY
FROM CENTRAL OREGON

Deschutes
Redmond
Terrebonne
Culver
Metolius
Madras ..tomPM

Arrires laud S10AM

line
and horse

by
men.

C.

do

ASD CAR

Bend

Port

Prompt despatch of freight, Between Central Oregon
and Portland and Portland and Eastern cities.

Connections made lu Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Antorla
and Clatsop Beach points, Puget Sound, Spokane, Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas Clt.r and Chicago- -

Fares, time schedules, and other Information by letter, or upon ap-

plication to
R. U. CROZIER, A. G. P. A.;
W. C. W ILKES. A. G F. P. A . J. H. CORBETT, Agt..

Portland, Oregon. Bend, Oregon.

TO CENTRAL OREGON
Lea re Portland 7 00 PM
Arrire Madras 6 00 AM

" Metolius 615AM
" Culver 628 AM

Terrebo nne 70S AM
" Redmond 723 AM
" Deschutes 743AM
" Bend SCO AM

the examiner

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE

1G0 acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land
and good water rights; five miles from town; cuts
17C) tons of hay ; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash, per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cottonwood Creek, about 2acres
into Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small house
and barn, good outside rauge, SO acres tillable, lots
of water, a fine small dairy ranch. Price $12. GO

per acre.
A nice om house, furnished, and large lot for

sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oiegon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-
den and orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap.

We are blocking up the O.V.L. Tracts. If you
care to buy or sell tell us your wants.

We are Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Curtis & Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

subscribe for

OREGON

A Scheme
By EVELYN SPENCER

One morning John Atwood, met-chan- t,

received from his daughter, who
wns at the time In Paris, a lettor ask
ing tilni to send nil the photographs j

of bcr mother, some years dead, to ber I

since she hud found an artist who
could palut a portrait from them fir-
ing the desired lifelike expression.
Miss Atwood furthermore suggested
that ho come over and attend to the
matter himself. The artist she referred
to was a rising man in his profession
and would probably require a good
price for doing the work.

Mr. Atwood. gathering the pictures
In his possession, sailed for Europe
and one day turned up In Farls, lie
was at once taken to the studio of
Clarence Whiting, the artist, who wae
to paint the portrait Mr. WhIUog
looked over the photographs carefully,
asked which was regarded as the best
likeness of the original and remarked:

"We portrait painters tee resem-
blances more readily than other per
sons. To Mlsa At wood la very like
her mother. But I cannot tell whether
the varied expressions of her face are
like ber mother's,' for a photograph has
but one expression, and that Is apt to
be unlike anything ever found on the
face of the original. Unfortunately 1

have never seen Mrs. At wood. I will
undertake to pnlnt the Krtralt from
the photograph you like lest. enliven-
ing it with MIhs Atwood' most pleas-
ing expressions. In other words, I will
make up the portrait from both mother
and daughter. I admit tlrt I nm much
more likely to fall thnn sticrwd. hut If
I succeed the result will le gratifying
to you as well as to me"

Mr. Atwood was favorably Impressed
with this and asked (lie sum Hint
would be charged lor (In- - work lieu
finished. Mr. Whiting replied Unit,
since he would be unable himself to
Judge of his work, he would make nn
price until he learned If the father and
daughter pronounced It n success.
The matter being disposed of. the art-
ist took the photograph of his subject
most approved of by the others, and It
was arranged thut Miss Atwood should
give him regular sittings.

Miss Atwood at any sudden an-

nouncement that surprised. Interested
or pleased ber bad a way of throwing
back ber bead and looking fixedly nt
the person making the announcement
This Is a very lame description of It
but an expression Is Indescribable. Mr.
Whiting looked for It In the father
and, not finding It, concluded there
were many chances in favor of Its bar.a.
Ing been inherited from the mother.
U e determined to palut the portrait.
giving the life period of Mrs. Atwood
about the time she died and tbe ex
pression referred to.

Mr. Whiting worked a long while be
fore be produced what pleased blm.
making drawings innumerable before
beginning to pulnt. Miss Atwood rare-
ly assumed wbat be was trying to
catcb and put on the canvas, and this
materially caused delay. At any rate.
the painting of the portrait seemed to
require a very long time. Mr. Atwood,
whose presence was required In Amer
ica, became impatient.

At last a satisfactory drawing waa
made, and after that tbe work was
comparatively easy. More time was
spent in smoothing and softening the
lines, but Mr. Atwood was assured that
a time could t set for tbe finishing.
He waa not permitted to see tbe pic
ture while It was being painted, and
It was not till it was framed and set
up in a proper light that be waa ad-

mitted to tbe studio, where it rested
on nn esse). Whiting and Miss At-

wood lth watched for tbe expression
on his face when he should see It.
knowing that success or failure would
i express! there. Tlw result was
success beyond their expectations. Tbe
widower's face lighted up wltb an ex-

pression never seen there since bis
wife's death, and be involuntarily put
out his arm-- ' ax If to clasp her, n living
I elng.

After foisting hi eyes on the picture
lie drew a check lok from his pocket
mid asked the artist what amount be
should fill In for the picture. Whit-
ing glanced at Miss Atwisid and saw
there a slii which he seemed to un-

derstand and said. -- Pardon me for a
moment: 1 will make out a bill," and,
going to a desk, he Hut down, wrote
something on a tilt of paper, held It
before Miss Atwood's eyes; she glanced
on approval, and he handed It to her
father. It read:
Mr. John Atwood.

To Clarence Whiting. Dr.,
To painting portrait, on gtrl, Ethel At-

wood.

Mr. Atwood was some time getting
the drift of the mutter through his
bead. When be did be looked at bis
daughter sternly and said:

"Etbel, did you work this scheme?"
"I did, papa." replied tbe girl, draw-

ing abort breaths.
"And brought me over here on pur-isis-e

to turn yon over to some one
else?"

"Thst was one object, papa."
"But by no means the only one," the

lover put In "Before your daughter
had ever seen me. looking upon one of
my portraits, she remarked that I was
Just the person you needed for tbe work
1 have done"

There was a long silence, after which
Mr. Atwood said:

"Well, I'll make It a dowry Instead
of pay for the picture."

And be transferred securities to bis
daughter that euabled her to aiarry
sb artist.

COLLEGE TEAMS IN

NEED OFKIGKERS

Several Star Booters Lost by

Graduation

BAKER IS PRINCETON'S HOPE

Coaoh 8tagg of Chleage University
Opines That a School Fee Kiekers
Would Develop Good Tee Experts.
Eastern and Western Tsama Suffer
Alike.

Where, oh, where are the football kickers?
Where, oh, where can they be?

Tbat la the mournful dirge sung In
almost every gridiron headquarter
this fall.

The slump In the kicking market la
so serious, In fact tbat followers of
tbe game are at a loss to explain the
reason. Dunging backs and sturdy
linemen seem comparatively easy to
find, but the men who can drop kick
and punt far and accurately are aa
scarce ns Bulgarians In a Turkish
prayer meeting.

Louny Stagg, tbe well known athlet-
ic director of the University of Chica-
go, believes be has solved the problem
for future years, but his plan will not
aid him this season.

He la said to have suggested found-
ing a school for kickers, the members
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of which must practice all the year
round. Indoors In bnd weather and
outdoors wben the elements permit.

Princeton, like Yale aud Harvard,
has lost Its star booter by graduation.
and in tbe went and middle west the
same condition exists In many quar-

ters. Harvard, while seriously feeling
tbe loss of the great Bam Felton. has
several fair punters to take bis place.

No one bas been developed at I'rluce- -

ton who could do tbe excellent kicking
that Do Witt performed last year. At
first tbe dearth of booting talent
wasu't considered Important Tbe
coaches busied themselves wltb the
line and the candidates for quarter.
and the absence of capable kickers
wasn't noticed. But a big shock was
forthcoming when the coaches tried
nearly a half dozen at booting tbe ball.
and each failed to kick for any cred
itable distance.

Thoroughly alarmed, tbe coaches de
cided to allow Hobey Baker to do the
punting for the team, but tho Tiger
captain so far bas been below the
Princeton standard. Against Bucknell
Bnker was outkicked five and ten yards
on every exchange, and only wonderful
work from the ends gave Prlncton a
slight advantage In this department.
This sort of gulnlng cannot be expect-

ed from stronger teams possessing a

first class punter.
While weak at punting. Baker nu

merous times has displnyed flue ability
at drop kicking. His two goals against
Valo last year were from difllcult an
gles, and lu other games ho has dro- -

ped the ball over the bar from almost
the edge of the gridiron. At shooting
field goals Holnsy can probably hold his
own with any one In the game, except
tbe ubiquitous Brlckley of Harvard,
but at punting he falls dowa, lament-
ably.

In considering the resent work of
Yale one Is likely to forget that there
is a youth named Pumpelly, who is yet
to be beard from lu the back field. He
has been In the hospital. It was this
boy who kicked that famous field goal
against Princeton which tied tbe score
last year with two other "pony
backs." Pumpelly also put a real drive
Into tbe Yale attack against Harvard
and carried the ball to within atriktng
distance of the Crimson goal, only to
lose the chance for a drop kick by the
call ef time

Craig Redriioii. the 'JH2 pound Chi-

cago gnnrd. whose excexlve weljrht
seems to be the only bar to his rapid
progress i" s 'I I'eiiin ii. allowed mon
bIkii of pccd Mm II at r Mice llil

m'iim anil iiihv help I" solve He

"sub" puzv.le. Itedmon Im w become
more solid ncc the mIiii'I of Hie xeiuoii
slid now gr! f .' ay '' I'll I tackles
wlili'iui lujs' lii;1 bU opponent.

M'rlMlVU LINEN.

laundry Hints That Are of Great
Prsetioul Value In the Home.

The marking of house linen and
clothes Is a duty which should never
be neglected by the careful house-
wife. Not otily does It make Ideutl-fllcatlo- n

eutiy, but If performed In the
proper manner It will prevent articles
of the saniu kind! from being used out
of order and thus receiving more than
their due share of wear aud tear.

The usual and most satisfactory
method la to do It wltb marking Ink,
either on the material Itself or on a
small piece of tape sewed on It. The
former la preferable aa tho mark
cannot be obliterated, whereas It is a
simple matter for tbe tape to be re-

moved and replaced by auother piece
with some one else's Initials. With cer
tatn arUcles, such aa stockings and
other garments tbe texture of wblcb
will not permit of the use of Ink, tape
must of course be used.

Tbe place where tbe mark should
appear la a matter of individual taste,
but It Is most useful In thst part which
can be most easily seen when the
article Is folded and put away. For
Instance, stockings should be marked
at the Inside of the top of the leg.
tablecloths on tbe tinder sldo at tbe
corner, nightdresses at tbe bottom of
tbe front opening or at the Inside of
tbe back of the collar band.

Articles of a similar kind In use at
the same time should. In addition to
the Initials, be marked with numbers
aa well. For Instance, in tbe case of
handkerchiefs they should be marked
with tbe Initials of the owner, under
which should bo put numbers 1, 2. 8.
and so on; the same with stockings,
nightdresses, serviettes, tablecloths,
sheets and. In fact everything tbat
can be marked at all. Tbey ahould
then be placed In tbe drawer or linen
cupboard, aa the case may be, with
the numbers In consecutive order. If
they are then taken out for use In their
right order end replaced In the samo
manner after washing, one article will
not receive more than Its fair share of
use. Thus. If handkerchiefs numbered
I to 0 had been used and washed, they
should be replaced under those num-

bered 7 to 12. so that they will not
be used again before tbe latter. Again.
If tablecloth No. 2 Is to go to the
laundry, you will know that It Is now
the turn of No. 3, and No. 1 will not
bo brought Into uso out of its proper
order.

Aid to the Boot Injured.
Illustrated Is n novel shoe brush, or,

to be more explicit, shoe brushes,
which do not polish the shoe, but re-

move oil the dust and dirt that collect
lu tho leather.

Tbo shoes are placed In a partition
between the brushes, and by touching

1

I

x i

HOVEL SnOB BRUSH.

a lever the wheels are set m motion
and tint brushes revolve quickly, re
moving tbe soil of a day'a wear In tbe
process.

Where there are ninny men In the
household this contrivance, wblch la
not expensive, would be a great con-
venience;

Umbrella Cases.
liwsase lu many Isautlim; ncIiuoIh

tile girls shilling a room nlsu have to
share a rlimet It Is the wine thlnu to
have a plainly marked umbrella case
which can be huuu on a hook behind
n or more garments. This case. Iari;u

enough to bold several umbrellas. In

Blade of heavy dark denim, bound at
tbe long edges, at the short closed end
and at the wldu mouth with thick
worsted braid and on both Hat sides
plainly marked lu white tape with the
Initials of the owner. Much of tbe
trouble which arises among girls room-

ing together at boarding schools grows
out of misunderstandings with regurd
to appropriating each other's small be-
longings, but the student who arrives
armed with one of these cases clearly
Indicates to her companion that she
regards her umbrellas aa her own prop
erty.

Praotleal Dyeing.
Where there nre many children In

the family It Is economy to do cousld
arable dyeing. Many a faded muslin
can be made to appear in a fresh color.
Light evening frocks can be dyed a
darker shade and serve for school or
Hfternoon wear. Remember to dye at
the same time any extra pieces of ma-

terial to serve for altering or patch-
ing, as It Is almont Impossible to
mali'li a d.ved iiiiilerlal.

Wliile or i ic. i in colored ribbon or
(1.ei'H may be (iiveu II besiltlfnl
xliilinp pink Kliinle by dipping In water
Inio will' h red Ink h.is been dropped.
OnlliiMi'lIf lliptld wiihIi bluing llsrd III

the same way will tint fen! hers. win,
etc. a p 'rtty psle blue

FATHER MURPHY

BEGINS DUTIES

From The Irish JVw
Rev. M. Murphy, the frew Catholle

pastor, reached here on Saturday even-

ing, November 22, to assume charge of
the local parish. He came direct from
Baker City, this State, where he was
for soma time an assistant to Bishop
O'Kallly. Fathsr Murphy Is a native
of County Cork, Ireland, and his selec-

tion should, therefore, prove popular
to the local Irish boys most of whom
bail from Cork and Kerry. II la
young man, of pleasing disposition
good mixer, and ia anxious to meet as
many of tbe boys as poaslbla. He may-

be lssured of the hearty
and assistance of all In bis new loca-

tion, and the News extends heart
welcome.

Methods Are Ancient
Discovery of a prehistoric Turkish

bath In Ireland suggests again the
thought that most of tbo things about
which modern clvllisstlon boasts are
ancient. An automatic machine wae
In use to supply sacrificial water in
an ancient Greek temple. Queen
Marie Theresa had an elevator In
ber house at Luxembourg at least as
early as 1777. and an omnibus waa
running In Paris in 1662. In 16A7

Robert Hooks conveyed aoundi to
distsnco by distended wire telephoned
in fact.

Wireless 'Messages
November has seen tbe doubling of

the cspsolty for sending and receiving
wireless messages across tbe Atlantic
with the opening of the Marconi Wire-
less 'telegraph Company 'a receiving
station at Luuisburg, Nova Scotia.

By the duplication of the Clifton
system, which hss just been comple-
ted, It will be possible for an operator
to ask to have a word repeated or
some point cleared up without break-
ing in on the transmitting operator on

the other side of the world, and re-

ceiving can be carried on at tha ssme
time end at a greater speed and with
a maximum of result and a minimum
ot time and labor, while tbe chances
for mistakes are lessened.

Would Prescribe Routes
There Is now being considered In

Washington the question ss to whether
tbe United States and European coun-

tries should not prescribe tbe sxset
routes or lanes to be traversed by
ocean liners, and pais laws requiring
all vessels under the respective flags
to adhere strictly to same. The lanee
In use at the present time were adopt-
ed by the steamship companies April
15. 1913, and will continue in force
until ohanged by them unlets an inter-
national agreement should be reached.
Tbe naval hydrographer, Captain O.
F. Cooper, Is now in London attending:
tbe international conferenoe on safety
st sea, and it is expected that he will
aubmit the proposed change to that
body.

Fever Preventative
Dr. John B. Murphy, the great

American surgeon, who bas returned
from a Congress of the International
Association of Surgeons held recently
in London, brought home a very vaU
usble discovery which will remove
anxiety for man y mothers. It Is a
preventative cf acarlet fever contag-
ion. Ka daily euealpytua oil over the
body f persons exposed to danger- - aw
they will be immune. This should be ro-

pes ted every dsy while endsngered.

Interesting; PuctM the
laboratory of the (Ihimibcr- -

luiii Mlicine ('oinpiiiiy
A person purchasing a buttle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has n
conoeption of the magnitude of the
labratory where this medicine is miu-ufactur-

The machinery and appar-
atus used in its preparation was
aesimied especially for the purpose
snd ct&t several thousand dollars.
Europe, South America anu the United
States supply the vanoua ingredients
of this remtdy, and. only the highest
tibtsinsble quality is used. No psina
or expense has been spared in making;
it ss nearly perfect Is possible.

A force of helpers representing homes
enough to populate an average Iowa
town are regularly employed at the
plant ot the Chamberlain Medicine
Company at Dea Moines, Iowa. Their
printing department, which la usually
overlooked in calculating the expense
of e business of this kind, rsnka aa
one ol the best tn the State, and la
thoroughly equipped with automatic
presses and folders of the latest Im-

proved type. Here enough print paper
ia used In one year to spread over ten
farms of 160 acres each, upon which
it printed advertising matter, direc-
tions end labels in twenty-eigh- t differ-
ent languages and dialects, fcnough
lumber is used in making the caBes in
which the medicines ire shipped to
build sn right nom LdUhe on i ac.i of
these ten terms tveiy ihne months.
The buttles used by this firm every
yesr, which aro filled by mtcliir.rry at
the rale of 2,011(1 per hour, ii laced
end to end would reicb snots tha
United Stales seven time or almnat
encircle the klolw,


